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The Honor ab l e Ri char d D. Larmn , Governor of Colorad0 and Bernard H. Si egan, 
Di st i ngu ished Pr ofessor of Law at the Univer s ity of San Diego will discu s s, 
"Shou ld Ther e be Gr eat er Regulation of Land Use at the Stat e and Federa l Levels ?" 
The final debat e in a series of s i x debat es will be he ld March 23 at 8: 00pm 
in Sal omon Lecture Hall in De Sal e s Hall. The debat e is op en t o the public; 
no admi ssion f ee . 
Governor Lamm was an Assoc i a t e Pr of e ssor of Law a t the University of Denver 
fr om 1969 t o 1974. A mem,:rer of the Colorado Hous e of Repre s entative s from 1969 
to 1974 , h e wa s Ass i st ant Minor i ty Leade r during 1971-1974 . Lamm r eceived his 
B. B.A. from the University of Wi s consin and L. L.B., University of California . 
Si egan wr i t e s a weekly n ewspap er c olumn which i s pre s ently published in 
variou s sections of the country . Author of the books, Land Use Without Zoning 
and Other Peopl e ' s Pr operty , Siegan has published numer ous article s on land 
u se and urban p l anning which have app ear ed in profe ssiona l journals, newspapers 
and magazines . 
Si egan gr aduat ed wi th a J . D. degr ee f r om t h e Un iver s ity of Chicago 
Law School . I n Ch icago, h e was a spec ialis t in r ea l e stat e and zoning l aw. 
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